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THE DAME IS RIGHT NOW AT
HER PRETTIES-

T.I

.

DR. MACKAY RUNS TO POETRY.

Tells of the Beauties of a June Day
in Nebraska and Does not Put In-

a Bit Too Much Coloring Ruth-

less

¬

Destroyers Also ,

Full leafotl In pi i st uroon-
.Tlie

.

cnrth In Hi MI ti IHK'.H serene-
.Wlifrc

.
llnilrn lilm. * . tut tuvulnl clInK.-

A
.

thnuminil IMMHIIU munmiiltiK-
As ihovviTS drift from the frtshcnetl land
With n pevon barreil bow Is the ruin cloud

npnnnrtl
The wild rose } Iculi her subtlrBt scent *
[Whore hnycocl H pitch tticlr frn nxnt tcnU.

The lonKUBt day'B too brief for Junn ,

The night too short for such i\ moonl-
Bnrn Andrew Shnfcr In Otitlook For

June.-
To

.

those ol us who leallze that we-

me passing thiough lite for the last
time , each : ecuting .lime biings to
our hcaits ineffable Joy. .June Is the
youth of the .vear the lusty month
In which nature tlnows aside Its
swaddling clothes and teaches out
into adolescence There is In the at-
mospheio

-

that peculiar quality , Inev-
piesslblo and incapable of definition ,

that stands for giovvtb , transition ,

ccation. Oh , glorious June with the
laptuio ol life and giowth , the beau-
ty ot joutb and the essence of health ;

roses and hnttei flics , song and
zephyr and the lloatlng thistle down ;

the droning of boos and the mating
oi blids , fiisKiug ot lambs , iiibtllng-
oi leaves , patteilng ol lain and the
mm muring of : mining water , and
oveihead lleecy clouds , the gieat blue
sKy and alteinately sunshine and
shadow. The chill has gone fiom
air and water. We go out into the
Holds and woods , taKe deep hi oaths
ol the tragiant air and lonew our
youth. In the stieam or lake wo wet
our lines or polo our canoe along
long lanes of gleaming water where
cattle come la/.lly down where the
i tinning water gtugles lovingly
against wide bais ol smooth , wet
band , and diink gieedlly with a look
of deep content in their dieamy ,

brown eyes. The sunlight filters
down through the leaves of the over
aiching blanches casting fancy pat-
to

-

: ns in light and shade on the lip-
pling

-

water. Piom the meadows
come the rippling tinkle of the bobo-
link and the laptuious strains of the
lark. A flock of blackbirds in the
tiees ciy out , "lovely ! lovely ! " and
a thiiish in the thicket answers back ,

" 'tis nice.Vhat a cheeiful , op-

timistic note the blids have BO dlf-

feient
-

liom the dlsplilted squawk of
autumn ! A solitary dick cissel laiily
effervesces with ine.xpieshcd laptuie
Hushed is the recuous note of the
ciovv and the shiieklng of the blue-
jay.

-

. Like shadows they Hit atbwait
the sun , carelul lest a single sound
might betiay the piecious seciet hid-
den

¬

in some tall elm or cot'on tiee-
Wo spread our tent under the tiees
and dieam away the long nftonoon: ,

just lesting and lazily watching the
floating thistle down , the passing of
birds , and the gyiations of buttei-
llies

-

in their rig-rag flight , as if life
to them was a jest and summer un-

d
-

> ing. The farieaclung pictuie ot-

Nebiaska landscape sjireads out be-

foio
-

our \ision with its vailegated
shades of gieen and sapphiie and
its undulating hills and valleys
clothed with gloves and checkeied
fields of waving wheat and coin. To
those who love to got out Into the
open , to listen to the pulsation of-

natuio'b heart , to watch the flowing
rlvor and reflect bow many millions
of years it has thus flowed on and
on and how bilef the vears of our
passing through life aie , those lines
aio dedicated.-

Thoio
.

aio otheis who go out into
the open , but not In Juno nnd not to
hear the voices of nature. These go
later to seine the lakes anr rivets , to
garner fiom hillside , wood and val-
ley with gun and trap , every creature
that can be slaughtered , and the
forests aio hacked and bowed and
seamed with their ruthless desecra-
tion and destruction , the raw resour-
ces of natiiio are grasped and ex-

hausted
¬

by the greedy hand of com-

meicialism
-

, and where the birds nest-
ed

¬

are vast heaps of sawdust nnd
pulp waste , nnd perchance signs
warning against trespassing In a
little while the white reaper comes
nnd the hands that essaved to put
n barbed wire troche arounu all na-
ture and convert nil of earth's assets
Into coin nre crossed and still , and
Ihe river flovvb on tenderly gurgling
against Its bars of shifting sand-
river and sand emblems of nature
nad humanity. J H. Mackay.

Wabash Railroad.
Now world's fair trains dally.-
Lcavo

.

Omnlm at 7:45: a. tn. , 0:30-
p.

:

. in. : leave Council muffs at S:00:
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u in , ( i t'i p tn aithrmlils fait
si iilon .it 7 ' ! ' p tn , 7 in'' a tn ai-
ii he Si Louis at 7 r ii p in 7 l a-

in leave SI l.ouls at 7 Hi p in '. ) on-

i in leave wdi M's fall st.itInn at
7 l.'i p in , 1)) If. a in , arrive Conn-
ell Hlufts at S'05 a in. S t."i p in ,

an ho Omaha at S-20 a in , 0.00 p-

tn ,

Compaie this time with other HIIOH.

Juno 20 , now trnln service will bo
established between St Louis and
Plttsbmg , 1'n . mid Chicago nu l Pitts-
burg o\oi the Vv'.ibash II. II.

TheVnbash lands nil passengers
at and checks baggage to Its own sta-

tion
¬

at main cnttanee of world's fair
gtoiinds TlilnU what this means :

iiulck time estra car faio saved , and
a delightful ttlp nnd .vou tire not all
Hied out before entering Ibe o\posl-
lion grounds All agents can i-outo
\ oula the Wabash H II Koi beau-
tiful worlds fair folder and all Infor-
mation

¬

millions ,

Harry 12 Monies ,

0 A P DVab H II , Omaha

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-
Oeo

.

II Hondo left today on n busi-

ness trip to Sianton
Mrs M J llomig Islsltliig with

her mother at Nellgh.
Mrs Ij L I/oucks has gone to her

home at Inman to visit until after the
Pouith of July.

Wesley Unbolts , the 10-yeni-old son
of Mi. and Mrs \V. W. Hnhoits , loft
toda.v noon for a six weeks' visit with
hl.s thiee aunts at Neptoou , 111.

Mrs McMillan and Molllo Uildgo
went to Omaha today to be present at
the giaduatliig exeieises of the high
school Halph Mil chat d and Max
Harding aie among the giaduatos , the
lirst a cousin of Miss Bildgo and the
latter a giandson of Mis McMillan-

Dewe.v. Iloseboiough ot Tllden , sales-
man for an Omaha olectilcal supplv
house , was In the clt.v today on his
way east Ho has just finished the
job of transfeiiing the swltchboaid-
of the Tllden exchange to the newly
completed olllco of the telephone com-
pan > .

M.iteilal Js being placed on the
giouml for the constnotion of the
vault of the new bank to bo opened
soon In the Bishop block , and the
nccesbai.v woik will begin at once to
place the building in leadiness-

.Theie
.

was a time when a llshei
could take (mite a icspectable htiiug-
fiom the Noithfoik , but now theie-
aie moie men , bojs and gills on the
bank than theie aio ll.sh in the
stieam , eacli stiiving for luck that
they can never realise because it is
not theio to lie had.

The icof of the goveinmeiit build-
ing Is now beginning to assume a
color something like It will bo when
the painters have finished with It
something the same as the pi eased-
blick

-

oodv. Othei work is pioeeod-
Ing as fast as the sub contractors
can be got to woi'k and the material
can bo obtained Theio have been
numeious delays In the getting ol-

mateiial because the manufactuieisl-
iave been i ashed by the miineious
building contiacts throughout the
country and they have been unable
to fill all oidois on time

It was a tegular old fashioned tliun-
dor stonn that i oiled down fiom the
noithwest last night ami left .90 of-

an Inch of water on the suifaco of
the soil In a very brief space of time
and cleaied awav about as quicKl }

as it had come. This leaves almost
three Inches of moistuie to the credit
of June at the middle of the month
and If the latter half of the month Is-

as prolific ot wet the May iccord will
be exceeded. The ciops weie not
suffering for a wetting , in fact the
fanners were just beginning to get
back at the weeds that have been en-

cionching upon the ciops during the
season of excessive wetness and the
rain of last night will quite generally
lie considered a disadvantage rather
than a help to the booming crops.

Sidewalks Condemned.
The following resolutions were

adopted at the mooting of the city
council Thursday evening , May 19 :

Resolved , That the sidewalks along
the south end of lot G , block 5 , Haaso's
suburban lots , and along the south
side of the west half of lot 9 , block 3 ,

Pasowalk's addition , be condemned
and the owner be required to rebuild
the same within thirty days-

.Hesohed
.

, That now sidewalks bo or-
dered

-

to be constructed along the
west end of lots \l\t , , 12 , 13 , and 17 ,

block 5 , and lots 12 , and 13 , Paso
walk's Third addition , and along the
west end of lots 12 , 13 , 17 , block 3 ,

and lots 15 and 10 , block 1 , and lots
12 , 13. 11 , 15. 10. nnd 17. block 7 ,
Dorsey place and along the west end
of lots 2 , 3. S , 13 , 11 , 15 , 10 , 17 , block
ISVostorn Town Lot Go's , subdivi-
sion

¬

of out lot A , and that the owners
bo required to construct the same
within thirty days according to the
provisions of ordinance No. 275.-

S.

.

. H. MoFnrland ,
City Clerk.
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EVENTS PLANNED FOR AUGUST
2 , 3 AND 1.

$1,600 IN PRIZES ARE OFFERED

The State Event to be Held In Nor-

folk Next Month Offers Attractions
that Will Serve to Bilng the People
From Near and Far ,

The prcgiam ( ominlttee ban in-

tanged and bad pi luted the olllri.i !

outline of events that will take phm-
at the twelfth annual Htate firemen *

inuinament to be held In Norfolk m
August 2 , ! ) and I. The events ) uo-

mise a three da.vs' program of mine
( ban ordlnar.v Interest nnd with the
i.ices , the music and the numeimis
side ntliacllons that are already In-

sight theio will be excellent oniet-
talument for the thousands of gueMs
who will vl lt the city during ( hit
ilme. The preliminaries to the meet
mg are proceeding very sntlsfactonlv
and the committees me conlldont ( hit
they will this vear piesent a soilos of
events that will show a vast Improve-
ment In comparison with the touina-
meiit of last .vear. They have had tin
experience that will bo necessaiy l

help them make this touinameiit bet
tot than the other , and like the nthei-
a record bieaker In the history of the
association

rollowing Is the olllclal program-
Tuesday , August 2-

.0GO
.

: a. in.
Grand firemen's parade , largest de-

pnrttnont In attendance , nozzle vnl-

ucd at $25 ; second pii/e , signal span
ulors , tin oo palis.

Best appealing company and appa-
talus : first prl/e , $15 ; second prbe ,

$10 ; thiid pil/e 5.
1:30: p m-

.Stiaight
.

away hose lace , class A ,

2.0 yauls : Hist prize , $50 ; second
prlxe , $ ,

°,0 ; thiid pilze , 20.
Straight away hose race , class II ,

250 jarris : I"lrst pil o , $25 ; second
pi i/o , $15 ; thiid pri/e , $10-

Stialght away hook and ladder nice.
class A , 2.riO vnrds : I'lrst prl/o , $50 ,

second pi Ire , $30 , thiid prl/o , $20-

.Sti.ilght
.

away hook nnd ladder nice ,

class H , 230 ynids : Piist piize , $25 ;

hecoud ] ) ii/e , $13 ; third prire , 10.
Regulation engine company nice :

Piipt pi 1e. $30 ; second prize , 30.
Chief's lace , 100 jards ; lantern val-

ued at $25-

Regulation hose lace , 250 yards ,

class A : riist piize , $30 ; second
prize , $30 ; thiid prize , 20.

Regulation hose lace , 250 yaids ,

class li : Plrst pilze , $25 ; second
prUo , $15 ; thiid prize , 10.

Conceit at S p. m-

.Wednesday
.

, August 3.
9:30: a. m.

Wet hose race , 100 yards : Kirst
prize , $13 ; second piizo , $10 ; thiid-
piizo , $3-

Water Mght : First prize , $15 ; sec-
ond prl/e , 10.

1:30: p. m.
Regulation hose lace , class A , 250-

yaids : Piist pike , $30 ; second pile.S-

'JO
.

; thiid ] ) i I/e , | 20.
Regulation hose : ace , class II , 250-

yanls : Piist piizo , $25 ; second piize ,

$15 , thl id piize , $10
Regulation hook ami ladder lace ,

class A , 250 > arils : rirst prl/e , $50 ;

second prize , $30 ; third prize , $20
Regulation hook and ladder race ,

class H. 250 yaids : Klrst pri/e. $25 ;

second pri/e , $15 , thiid prize , $10
State championship coupling con-

test , fifty feetTirst piize , $15 ;

second prize , $10
Straight away hose race , class A ,

250 yards : Pirst prize , $50 ; second
prl/e , $30 ; third prize , $20

Straight away hose ice , class H-

50
,

- .\ ardsrirst prize. $25 ; second
prize , $13 ; third prize , 10.

Concert 8 p :n-

Thursday , August 4.
9-30 a. m.

Wet hose race , state championship ,
100 yards : Pirst prlzo , $25 ; second
pri/e , $15 ; third prize , $10-

Watei fight : First prize , $13 ; sec-
ond piize , 10.

- , 1:30: p. m.
State ! championship hose race , clasB

A , 250 Harris : Plrst prize , $50 ; see
end prize , $30 ; third prize , 20.

State championship hose race , class
B , 250 > ards- First prize , $25 ; BOO

end prize $13 ; third prize , 10.
State championship hook and lad-

der
¬

race , class A , 250 yards : rirst-
prie , $50 ; second prlzo, $30 ; third
prl/e , 20.

State championship hook and lad-
der racf , class B , 250 yards : First
prize , $25 ; second prize , $15 ; thin
prl/e , 10.

State championship ladder climb-
Ing contest , fifty feet : 10.

State championship coupling con-
test , three feet : $20-

.Freeforall
.

: J'lrst prlzo, JOO ; see
end prize , 10.
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( inn i ' at S p m-

111 , , l lllll tlltal of plI'lM offelPll-
ii Mount to } ] I'lllil aild Ilir committee
Inn nils as It did la ! vo.ir , lo have
the pil/o money available lo the win
IIIIIK lenniH , Immedliiteh nltei the
i II-OH have been inn-

Fraternal Day Later.
Home of the meinheis of the com

mlttee from the lite depaitmeiil , hav
inn In chaige the minimi menis for
the toninament , do not like the Idea
of ending up the toutnament with a-

tiiilenml day , believing that It would
iletiact from the tournament but thev-

ii re In favor of devollug a lav In Sep
iiMiibei t fraternal gathetlngN , to lir
followed b.v a da ) o | hoiso UK Ing
use ball and other spoils The suli-

Ject will probably be taken up at the
meeting ol the executive and sub-

committees tonight

Notice to Bridge Contractors.
Notice Is heieb.v given that sealed

bids Will be received at the count )
cli'iK'.s olllce at Madison. MadlMon-

ouni.v. , NeluanKa , until 1.i o'clock at
moil , Ktandaid lime .Itil.v II , I'.iol-
or the erection and completion , and

nlHliltiK ol material and labor , foi
ill pile and lion lulilges ordeied lot
i petlod of one .vein fiom date of-

iintracl
All bidders are teiinlied to aceom

any their bids with plans and speil-
le.itlons of their work and a eiiii-
kd Check of $2(1000( to be lorfelled-
II contiactor tails to make contnut-
r file an acceptable bond within

Ilieen dins fiom dale of letting Tin
loaiil of county commlHsioiieiH te-

'tve the light to i eject nii.v or all
ids The party awarded the eon
met , with at least one ninety tenl-
ind

-

Hiillleleiit bond condltloiii d foi-

he faithful pei loimauce ol the con
ince , with at loam one surety lesl-
lent ot Madison count ) , N'ehiaska ,

said bond to be nppioved by ( he-

ouiily boaid
Dated ( bis the 13th da > of .Inno ,

r.nil inll: Wlnlei ,

Countv Cleik-

W , H , COOLEY DIES AT LYNCH

rormer Resident of Norfolk Passes
Away at Home In Doyd County

Last Nitjbt-
.U'llliam

.

H Coole > , fonncil } of-
Xoilollv but latol > ol L.Micli , died at-

he lamib home In that place last
night and the lomalns woio bioiighl-
lo Noifolk on the eaily ttnln for bn-

ilal The funeial soivices aio In-

chaige of Hev S P. Sharpless and
aie held at the Piesbyteilan chiiiPh-
it 2 , ! 0 o'clock this al lei noon The
lemaiiis weie accompanied to Not
folk by Mrs Cooley , hei daughters ,

Mrs Hfsslp Newell and Miss Mabel-
Coole > , and Chailes Vitoinn of-

L. .\ noli-

Mr Cooley was formerly a con-

ductor on the Piomont , nikhorn &

Mlssouil Valley lallro.id , and lived
lor a iiumbei of > eas on West Noi ¬

folk avenue His son , Guy Cooley , Is-

emplojed In the Tali stoie ol this
city

Mr Viterna letuiiiPd to Ljnch at
noon

O'NEILL' HAS A LEAP YEAR CLUB

Eighteen Young Ladles Belong to "La
Trifle de I'nnnee Bissextile"-

There. .

O'Neill , Neb , Juno 15 Special to
The News O'Neill has a leap .veui
club known as "Lo Tiifllle de 1'annee-

ssoNtllo" Hlghtei'i : young ladles
constitute Its mombeiship Very lit-

tle can be leainod of the object ot
the club but the young ladies say that
it is merely a cure for bashfiilness.-
Tholr

.

motto Is "Never tun : n good
thing down , " the club colois aie ipd
and jollovv and the (lower Is the Bach-

elor Button. The club meets ev : \
Friday night at the homes of the va-

rlous members during the > ear IHM-
IIn order to talk over the events of
the week and to Iny plans for the
next

So far the club has given two vpr.\
successful affairs , n dancing paitv and
a picnic to which the > oung men
vveie invited. The latter bald that
they onjo.ved themselves \er.v much
but fear that there Is something when
the girls go to all this trouble and
expense for thorn nnd that the girN
are planning souio coup d'etat-

It Is not known whether the club
has a corresponding secietarv , duh
elected , or not , but is genoiallv con-

ceded by those who are ! niimat Iv

acquainted wllh its members tint
each one Is willlnB to take this oflio
upon herself when an > thing in thi-
line Is necessary. So far the club
remains with Us original membeiship
none of the young Indies hnvliiK been
stricken fiom the regular toll call
for reasons unnecessary to state.

The Union Pacific has Issued the
handsomest folder over turned out by
any railroad east or wcsL It gives a
complete history of the Louisiana
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I'm chase exposition , with the very
IM'M ! half tone llhiHt i al Ions of the
bullilltiKH , gioundii ami other featutes ,

wiih deseilpilvu aitlcles , and Is u
complete guide lo SI l.ouls , us well
as to the exposition.-

A

.

cop ) will bo mallnd fioo b } ad-

diesslnj
-

; any Union I'acllk' nitotil ( en-

closing two ceu i n for | Kinlaio; ) or 12I-

.I. homiix , 0 P. * T. A , Omaha , Nub

The Hosobud Rcaervntlon
lauds ant to be opened In July Pull
partli tilais an to dates and places lor
legislation and places foi

Fi-oHthltfM

Pi

. 111 Ilic tif-

niiiKini nit1 I'lmlns. mir - ill iil-

it.s.
lu > found In ' lie

Hid Ncucsl S It's in
'

i Is in
curry line ul Muldm smil li lui , ill

of

The of

The the Large the First to it and

There arc Now Many

Specialism IH the Idea "f ho day.
Not that ovc'iy can bo a-

sprclallHt , nor would be jimllllablo-
In ovoiy dooloi 0110 , but
tlicip aio ndvaiitugoH Hint can bo do-
lived only by pinrllcn which
IH applicable lo ('cilain cniimmnlllcs

though the lilniHclf IH

not bona icsldctit of thai Im-

modllo
-

vicinity. Small IOWIIM and tbo-

coutiiiv :uu the pilnclpal coinmunltloH-
In which specialist could Hcaicely-
piospci , but \ pi aft Iced by some
spi'rliillsts , that of going fiom one
div to aiiolhiM , making bis visits and
seeing hlH iiatlfiits at rcRiilar up-

lutoivalH , ( ino can deilvo
fat Hiipoilor to those to-

ci'hi'il
-

In many limtances by vlnlt-

to Ibo cltlea-
'o cite , for Instance , that of .

, specialist of Chicago , who
IH and has hi-on making ingular vis-
lt

-

to our commiiiilly foi the last two
joais Dr. f'ahlwoll came well iec-
oiiiincnilcil

-

and has succeeded In O-
Hlabllshlng

-

pincllco far beyond her
f\l lations She has made many
CIIICH and has In building
up lepiitatlou and practice among
tliono whom she ban cured that would
be htud to get away fiom her. Dr-

f'aldwcll is lady fiom the now
school Her oxppilenco and training
have been gained by many years of-

piactlco and the tir atmont ol avast-
niimbci of cases She her-
self

¬

to the tieatment of chronic , lln-

gciing
-

and dr i ) Heated ailments She
pii'tcnds to cuio only such diseases
as she has had sulllclont opelencoI-
n handling and does not go Into that
class of Inciiiable diseases which In
man cases aie usele&s to bother

.

rusult of long experience. Dr-

.Taldwell
.

Is thoroughly familiar with
her specialties. In the tieatment of
cancer , consumption , heart disease ,

nervousness and female diseases ,

there ae ey fovv specialists better
qualified than Dr. CaldweU Some of
her ciues seem almost like mlraclos.
People fiom far ami consult her
as she those legular visits and
she Is alwnvs busy from the tlmosho
arrives until the tlmo of her dopnr-
tute

-

It is claimed by Dr Caldwell's
friends that she ran diagnose dis-

ease
¬

without qiK'Mlon This being

roiiow TM
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ami Una ) euliv ieiulie.monls| of the
I' S Inline iiiMid laws , iiuiiii , etc , aio-
ii niitiiliieil In piimphlei "Mow Ionian
III thi West , Issued by lilt ) pUHHOIl-

KIT depailmenl Chicago NorlllvvoaL-
KIII

-

If Call on iinv llckol agent of-

Iho NoilhweHtntn line , or copy will
bo mailed to any addrusn on rouulpt-
of two (1 cenln In postage by J , .

. Assl Con .M Puss AgL , C.
, N W. It'y . Oiiiaba , Neb

l rim
\'iu' li

YOU MUST NOT FORGET
Th.it ui'.nc ' | lottinn

' I- iiml \ \
u iii'r I

! \ I , n n I Finish \ \ r ii I so
u Inn1 s !

kinds flaming.

Practice Medicine
Becoming Specialized

Physicians of Cities Adopt

Throughout the Country

(

phvHlrlan
It

becoming

a Bpcclal

even ph\ulclau
a fide

a
t\

pointed ad-
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a
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Hie ranho IB not HKoly to doctor
In i path'iil for the wrong allmont ,

which Is many tlmei done by physi-
cians

¬

of Inoxpeilcnci' Dr. faldwoll
docs not tioiil typhoid fever , whoop-
lug cough , measles , ami HIOHO iHMlto

diseases which Ihe local homo physi-
cian

¬

Is railed upon lo tn at It Is net-
her deslio lo iinlagonl/e nor lo tnko
11 oin the homo physician that part of.

the biiulnoHH vvhlcb leally belongs to
him Many limes ) Caldwell Is In
consultation wllh I ho homo physician
and the kindest of feelings should
exist between them.-

Di

.

f'aldwell IH charitable In many
liiHlauees wheio people are devoid
of funds to pay for their services she
cbaigoH In such cases for Iho incdl-
elno

-

only and no poison , no matter
bow bumble , has she over tin nod
away without seeking to glvo thorn
lelief-

My pei mission wo are pleased to-

piihllKh n few of the cities she has
made thioiighout the state of Nebras-
ka

¬

-

Mrs Oscar Laiigo , Tekamah , Neb , ,

euted of stomach trouble and female
lioiiblo of long standing.-

Mis
.

Maloney , \Vest Ilumphroy ,

Neb , ciuod of noivous trouble , kid-
ney

¬

and llvor tioublo , and female
weakness

Mrs John Connolly. Akron , Nob. ,

cm i' l ol cancer , had been healed by-

a number of doctors , without any
br-neflt , cured with five Injections.-

Mr
.

Polo Hlblo , Columbus , Neb. ,

cured of kidney and bowel troublo.
Mrs John Swain , Clarlts , Neb , ,

cured of female trouble , catarrh and
noivous tumble

Mrs. Henry Hail , Kearney , Nob. ,

cuied of tumor
Mrs Henry Caskell , Cozad , Nob. ,

cured of nervous and stomach trou-
ble

¬

Mrs II. Sloan , Akron , Nob. , cured
of consumption.-

Mis
.

Jacob I'uff , Co/ad , Nob. , cured
of nervous disease , female weakness
and tumor.

Miss I3vn Cole , Sutherland , Nob. ,

cured of catarrh
Uichard Underwood , Bancroft , Neb , ,

cuied of htonmch trouble and norvoua
trouble of long standing.-

I

.

I will be in Ponder at the Palace
hotel , on Tuesdav , May 17.

; * : : : : : : : : ; : : ! *

! FARM LOANS
T. Lowest Rates

I W , J , GOW & BRO , i
NORFOLK , NEBRASKA.

* **' Money on Hand
* **

t FARA1 LOA-

NSConstipation
Docs your head ache ? Pain
back of your eyes ? Bad
taste in > our mouth ? It's
your liver ! Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. They cure consti-
pation

¬

, headache , dyspepsia.
2 < t All drilKglstS.-

V

.
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BUCKINGHAM'S


